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The land drawing began shortly after ten o'clock this forenoon
the
Lloyd opera house in the presence of a crowd that packed the
at
hall. Below will be found the names and addresses on the first 100
registration cards drawn:
'
Marion Fitch, Kirksville, Mo.
2 Arthur Stromsburg, Stromsberg,
Neb.
3 Chas. S. Reynolds, Loup City, Neb
4 Louisa Huson, Abilene, Ks, widow
of soldier
5 Hans Deubs, Columbus, Neb.
6 Odell Crouse, Naponoe, Neb.
7 .Albert Erickson, Omaha, Neb.
8 John Theirber, Garrison"! Neb.
9 Jim Vacoc, Verdigreo, Nob.
10 "W. H. Marsh, Atlantic, la.
11 D. G. Smith, Fairmont, Neb
12 Edgar N. Dayis, Cozad, Neb
13 iWill Dickey, DeSota, Kan
14 Ira G. Leive, Tuscott, Kan
15 David Levin, Watcrtown, Wis.
1G D. W. Brown, Hershey, Neb.
1
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17 Herbert Morrill, College View.
18 C. 0. Bairn, Lewellen, Nob
19 Ned Bartz, Jr., North Loup Tfab
20 Albert Culton, North Plfttto
21 John B. Waltz, Stapleton, Neb
22. Wm, McGonigle, Mason City, Neb
23 H. 0. Palmer, Arapahoe, Neb
24 George Ayers, Broken Bow, Nob.
25 Cora Anderson, Sutherland, Neb
2G Geo. T. Taylor, Wallach, Neb
27 Harry B. Sanderman, Creston, la
28 Geo. A. Wilson, Oshkosh, Neb
29 John Doyle, Cheyenne, Wyo
30 John Flynn, Sioux City, Iowa
31 W. C. Cnllom, Harlan, Kaa
32 Martin Sutton, Broken Bow, Neb
33 Peter Anderson; Colonic, S. D
34 L. W. Lambrech't, Forks, 'Neb
35 Hershell Acherbeck, Westorville;

Neb
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John Marhart, Wayne, Neb
Mason, Long Pine; Neb'
Augustus Krause, Lincoln Nob
Van D Routte, Omaha
Richard Firshli. Logan, Kan
B W Green, Garfield, Nb
'
R E Worley, Stockville, Neb;
A E Ash, Green City, Mo
John P Bobb, Adam3, Neb
Mary N Dowding, Palisade, Nob
T A Seckman, North Laup, Neb
W H McAnliff, Sterling, Neb

48 D LfMoDowell, Brookfiold, Mo

1

Early Morning Wedding.
At 5:15 this morning at tho St. Patrick church occurred the marriage of
Miss Elizabeth Weinberger and Frank
McGovern in the presence of relatives
and a few intimate friends. They were
attended by Miss Isabelle Doran of
this city and Hugh McGovern of DenAfter
ver, a brother of tho groom.
the ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the home of tho bride and
then the yomng couple left on the
morning train for Denver and other
western points.
These young people are among tho
best known and most popular in North
Platte and in thoir embarkment on the
sea of married life, they have the best
wishes of a very large circle of friends.
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The First 100 in
the Land Drawing

.
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49 Bertha Thoclocke, Omaha
50 P M Gates, Chicago, 111
51 Victor Harris, Loomis, Nob
52 Tony Massigtia, Kansas City, Mo
53 F. W. Anderson, McCook, Neb
54 Earle E. Goss, Adrian, Mo
55 Alex Sund, Omaha, Nob

5G;M. D. Spcrry, Burkett, Neb
57 Marion Roberts, Dallas, S D
58 E. M. Brookeris, Winner, S D
59 Frank Carroll, Mason City, Neb
GO John VanKirk, Dallas, S D
61 A M Gert.fcRussellville, Neb

Andrew Mcllhonney.Mindon, Neb
Saml Gibson, Omaha, Neb
64 Maurico White, Omaha, Neb
C5 C. W Pool. Lincoln, Nob
66 Alfred Davis, Supulpa, Okla
G7 Ralph Brooks, Kilgore, Neb.
68 Wm. Rinck, Indianola, Neb
69 Clara Walker, North Platte, Neb
70 Lee Chrisman, Broken Bow, Neb.
71 A. L. Batto, Snyder, Neb
72 Wm. E. Hewitt, Beloit, Kas
73 Josh Webster, Crawford, Neb
74,Ed W. Hutchinson, Omaha, Neb
75 Almon Krenz, Merne, Neb
76 Anton Nelson, Mason City, Neb"
77 Ethel Bilding, Burwell, Neb
78 August Anderson, Garrison, Kan
79 John Donnelly, Schuyler, Nob
80 Pe.ry Foster, Ainsley, Neb
81 N E Dougherty, Formosa, Kan
82 Bert Sedam, Park, Neb
83 Lillian Fix, Wilber. Neb
84 Sam A. Carnbler, Brady
85 W 0 Robertson, Oshkosh, Neb
80 Saml E, Coleman, Ottumwa, la
87 Lula M Jones, Broken Bow
88 James Bannqn, Burns, Wyo
89 Ed Johansen, Lyons, Kan.
90 Rudolpe Krlce, Elm Creek, Nob,
91 F G Frlzell, Silver Creek, Neb
92 L lOIeriroan, Custer, Neb
93 Frank L. Holm, Loomis, Neb
D4 IT JMcKeener, Ilubbell, Neb
93 Wm Keuney, Wood River, Neb
90 Chas Moore, Tryon, Neb
97 II Rasmussen, Willow Island
93 John Sherman, Naper, Neb
99 Emil Soyler, La Junta, Col
100 John Banmann, Grand Island
G2
G3

Miss Alice Seimen let this morning
for Omaha to visit friends for a week
or more.
d
The Baptist aid society will be
by Mrs. Anderson on west Second street Friday afternoon.
Thomas Marcott and Wm. Beatty.of
Brady, arrived thia morning to visit
friends and transact business.
J. J. Halligan and W. W. Birge left
this morning for Bridgeport to attend
the Irrigation convention.
Wanted Girl for general housework.
Three in the family, good wages. Apply
at Block's store.
President Mohler, of the Union PaciSunday in his
fic, passed through
special car 100 attached to train No. 9.
He was enroute to Portland, Ore.

Buick Ranks First in Economy.
Thursday afternoon at 6 o'clock a 1914 B25 Buick
touring car left Lincoln for North Platte. The distance
was 303 miles. Four gallons of gasoline wore added
at Grand Island and upon arriving at North Platte 6J
This is considgallons filled tho tank to overflowing.
ered a remarkable mileage record, 28.8 miles to a
gallon being tho average for the entire distance, which
covered miles of dusty roads and fresh grades. Tho
car was driven straight through without a stop and
arrived at North Platte at 6 a. m. Friday. The aver-ag- o
speed maintained elapsed time was 25J miles per
hour. The engine run perfectly cool and not an ounce
of water was added during tho entire trip and 1 j quarts
of cylinder oil were used. We believe this is a record
between the points mentioned in evory way.
This was a common stock car, such as wo are
selling every day and it only goes to show what a
wonderfully refined engine tho Buick Company ia
producing.

J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO.
NORTH PLATTE, NED.
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Goes South as a Tutor.
Miss Edith Gantt loaves tomorrow
for southern Mississippi where she goes
to becomo a tutor in tho family of W.
E. Guild, nwealthy lumberman. Mrs.
GlltM la n qialnr nf 1V1m. Cltlllnr
nn,1
Miss Gantt was engaged upon recom
Nearly soventy-sevo- n
thousand per mendation of Mr. Schiller.
Her tutorsons, living in moro than one-haof ing will bo confined to one child, and her
the states in the union, will eagerly Balary will equal the averago paid
await today nnd tomorrow tho result of North Tlatto teachers.
tho rand drawing which is being held
in North Platto today. Among thoso
Push Mobile Tourists.
nearly scventy-sovo- n
thousand persons
Frod Jergens and John DeLion,
will be distributed 362,200 acres of land,
from Philadelphia tox San Frandivided into 544 tracts of 620 aores onch cisco, and pushing a 550 pound imitaand ninety-fou- r
tracts of 160 acros tion of nn nutomobllo on which is
each. It is goneraly- conceded that tho loaded thoir enmp equipment, arrived
first 100 numbers to bo drawn arc val- in town Sunday night and remained
uable, worth probably from $12,000 until today. Tho boys left Philadelphia
down to
and that the remainder July 11th, nnd havo traveled about
are worth $1,800 to $2,000; that is that 1800 miles. Tho trip is made for novelty
amount can be realized for them when and oxperionce,
nnd expenses r.re
a deed can bo given. Naturally, there- made by selling post cards nt a nickel
fore, each registrant is anxious to se- each.
cure as low a number as possible.
s
Celebrate Last Night.
Tho arrangements
made for the
As a finale to the closing of the two
drawing are very complete. An enclosure twelve by eighteen feet, surrounded weeks' registration and at tho same
by wire netting four (feot high, form time furnish a little amusement for tho
tho bin in which the envelopes contain- vjsitors in town, an impromptu
was held on tho streets last
ing the registrants' cards were dumped.
thoroughly night. Tho band gayo a concert at
Theso
envelopes woro
stirred, so that those coming from Sixth and Dewey, thcro was n liberal
Broken Bow and Valentino were well display of fireworks and a big bonfire
mixed with thoso of North Platte. Two was built at tho street intersection. To
cjreate a little moro excitement, tho
little girls, Ruth Elder and Mabel
pick tho envelopes from tho fire whistlo was blown, tho department
pile, hand them to an announcer, who rrjade a run to the bonfire and to add a
reads the name and address on the card. little spice, moro or, less , water was
tjirned on tho crowd. Tho music and
Tho. cards are then sent
brought out a crowd that
fireworks
to Supt. Whitten's headquarters in tho
filled
the
streets.
building,
names
and
where
the
federal
J

Land Drawing

Be a Crank on Coffee
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Enjoyreal EcoffeV
rlcli fragrant savory "

en-rou- te

Fou Runt Two nicely furnished
..
...
frent rooms, close in.,

Mus. Ada Lewis, 510 E. oast Fifth St.
Mrs. W. J. Stuart entertained at a
luncheon yesterday complimentary to
Mrs. S. H. Donehower, of Peoria, 111.,
who has beenvisiting relatives in town.
Plates were laid for eight.
Preliminary to tho land drawing tod,ay
a meeting was held at the opera house
last evoning at which Judge Whitten
gave an nddrees of instruction as to. the
mode of procedure for thoso who drAw
land. The opera hoxfse was filled with
men who were interested this matter.
Through tho courtesy of Keith Neville
the members of the high school foot
ball team were presented with macinaw
coats yesterday, Mr.' Nevillo has
coached the teams for several seasons
and they have responded so cheerfully
and willingly to his coaching that he
naturally feels interested in them.
nnd social
A school entertainment
was given at Nichols last Friday evening for tho purpose of raising money
to purchase a few necessary articles
for the school. A large crowd was entertained and as a resujt the baskets,
sold high. Tho number of baskets
sold was 27 and tho amount realized
was $34.G5, or an average of $1.28 each.
A farm in northeast Kansas and some
caBh to exchange for stock of general
merchandise or hardware. D. C. Kiely,
622 New England Bldg., Topeka, Kans.
Tho report from Chicago that tho
engineers and trainmen of western
roads are making a concorted demand
on western roads for a now schedulo is
wrong. Tho demand is being made ny
engineers and fireman tho two organizations, for tho first time in history, appear
to have acted in concert. The army of
enginemon on the roads west of Chicago
on October 10 served notice that they
would demand a new schodulo, call for
better working condition and in some
casus greater pay. Becauso they had
to give thirty days notice under their
old schedule the demand will not be
taken upby tho railroad until November
10. The trainmen are not concernod in
this demand.
The Platte Valley aid society will
hold an apron sale at tho school house
Friday evening, October 31. Tho ladies will serve one of their famous;
chicken pie 'suppers in the basement
price 25 cents. Tho school children will
give a short Hallowe'en entortainment.
Lot everyono come and hayo a good
Urns.

COMMITTKE.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous
escape," writes P. P. Bastiams of
Princo Albert, Cane of Good Hope. "It
occurred in the middle of the night. Ho
got a very severe attaok of croup. As
luck would have it, I had a large bottle
of Chamberlain's CouRh Rcmody in tho
house. After following tho directions
for nn hour and twontv minutes ho was
through all danger." Sold by all dealers
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You might as well, for its easy to have coffee that has

FLAVOR

Smooth and Rich
AROMA Full and Fragrant
STRENGTHWith no Hint of Rankness
JUST ASK FOR

Chase &' Sanborn's "Seal Brand"

on

45c per pound, 2 pounds 85c.
i

Oilier "C. & S." Coffees correspondingly good

"Standard Blend" 40c per lb
"Our Blend 35c per lb"
"Q Blend" 30c per lb

d,'

addresses are transferred from the
cards to typewritten sheets and mimeograph copies made for office use as well
as for the daily press.
Tho Western Union and tho Postal
Telegraph companies have established
olllces at the opera house for tho convenience of the press correspondents,
of whom there are a dozen or more
here.
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All Packed in Moisture Proof Boxes.

The Platte Valley Line.
The Bridgeport Blade in its last
issue says:
o
Tho
has been reliably
informed thitf'weok that the engineering department of the Burlington road
is busy with tho preliminary outlfno for
the Bridgeport-Kearne- y
line, which it
is proposed to construct with all possible speed.
Without doubt the activity displuyed
Eyftlu) Union Pacific, in reaphingipoijt
for the passenger business of this vol
ley has prompted the Burlington to got
busy, and tho Sunday sorvice from
Bridgeport west which was established
this week, is tho first move of tho
Burlington to offset tho effect of the
II. P.'s coup.

Teas That Please

Nows-Blad-

"Seal Brand" Japan Tea,
Canisters 50c
"Kohinoor" English Breakfast, pound Canisters 70c
'
"Orange Pekoe" Inditi Ceylon, ilib' Canikers 70c
'Bonita" Gunpowder pound Canisters 70c,
1-- Jb

,
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Look and See i You Need Coffee or Tea

Co,

Lierk-Sanda- ll

!9.

Sole Agents.

Drugs.
For nil acute or chronic diseasos, the

indicated Homeopathic remedy always
Roy Cochrnn spent Sunday in Brady
O. D. Shnner, of Maxwoll, spent tho
the safest, quickest and best.
with his parents.
Twinem's Drug Dept.
latter part of lnat weolc in thin city-obusiness and visited his daughter
Weather forecast for North Platto
Miss Ruoy Shaner.
CRYSTAL THEATRE
and vicinity: Snow flurries this afternoon, fair tonight
nnd Wednesday,
much colder tonignt. Rising temperaS
GEO. B. DENT.
. p
Tuesday, October
ture Wednesday. Diminishing northPhysiciou nnd Surgeon,
Highest temperature yes
erly winds.
"For the Sins of Another" is a ir Office over MnDnnnlH Until-'
terday 63, a year ago' 81; lowest last Victor drama produced by Bob Dally In
Phones Ofllcol30
which appear Frank Smith, Lynn Pratt,
Ueaklenco 115
night 27, a yoar ago 41.
Fritzi Brunette and little Mimi Yvonne.
Wflr'fft-WJic-rSTJlriJiMti- l
Miss Elsio Garman, of Bignoll, loft
for Sutherland yesterday after spend-din- g The story is of a son who steuls money
from the houso snfo nnd permits his
several days here with friends.
father's secretary to bo blamed. Tho
Criminals and Crime.
finding of tho guilty person out and tho
Is tho criminal ho becuuso tio wants rehabilitation of tho innocent mmco an
to be so? No moro wicked fallacy wa
interesting story
over foisted upon a credulous world
"Willie's Great Schemo" is a Crystal
tlm'n this. Nobody at any period of
telling how ho ' gets a friend to
film
tho world over wished to bo criminal.
Evory one instinctively hates and fearH flirt with Auntie, while ho makes love
crime. Every one Is honest by nature. to the niece. This is his great scheme
It Is Inherent In tho soul. 1 havo never and how it works out makes an umus-in- g
comedy.
met a criminal who did not hntq his
crlnie even moro than his condemnors
"Poisoned Waters" is a Nestor adaphnto it Tho apparent exception Is tation of n mythogical talo produced by
when tho man docs out consider his Milton Fnhrnoy.
Tho photography is
net a crime. IIo has killed because particularly good.
H tolls of tho curse
his victim exasperated him to It. lie
placed
by Eacdy,
on
Roma's
fountain
Two Attractions.
has robbed society becauso society
mado war on him. Tho offender hatca tho witch of Greece.
Nortli Plutto has two attractions it
his crime.
Wednesday, October
Eretty women nnd tho cigars made' by
But ho Is not ashamed of It?
attractions are
is a Rox two reel pro- pleasing; nnd Both
4:9"
"Genosls
both are in demand.
Now, that is true, no & not ashamSmalloy
Phillip?
In
duction with
the
Porhnpsyou hayo not been smoking
ed of It In tho current sens. LTo hates
which fajls Schmalzried cigurs and don't know how
It, ho fears it, but It docs not fill him leading role. A torn letter
good they are; if no, try them. You
with n senso of sin. LT. Fielding Hall into Mary's hands causes her to marry will not bo disappointed.
to
though
promised
Tom,
absent Jerry.
in Atlantic Monthly.
,
J. F. SCHMALZRIEb,
Tom robs to feed his family nnd Jerry
of the police moves to arrest him, but
Enterprise.
The Maker of Good Cigar.
A well known business establish-mmi- t allows Ipvo to conquer. A lotter from
recently sent out a circular to tho Mary convinces him hq,was right.(jrhis
trade with which It has dealings an- is one of tho plays written by Lois
A. J. AMES, MARIE AMES,
nouncing tho death of tho head of tho Weber of a psychological nature.
firm. To tho astonishment of tho Arm,
Is a
"ThoReincarnation'of
Doctors Ames $ Ames,
tlicio wfta received from n printing
I?
'
Powers
drama.
liouso tho following reply to tho nlrej Physicians and Surrjcons,
culnr:
M
Thursday, October 30th.
" "Gentlemen It la with deep regret
Office over Stone Drug Co.
t:
Stage''
"Binks Elovntos the
and
that wo loam by your- circular of rerg"1??275
Phones
8
cent dato of tho great loss sustained Piflles tries n new Hair, Tonic" are two
j xvemueiice
o
by your firm, and wo respectfully beg laughnblo comedies put out by tho Imp
, .',
to express our heartfelt sympathy.
company,
SHKIUFK'S SALIS.
"In this connection wo observo that
"Tho Brute is a western frontior
By vlrtuo of an order of tmly IbjuoI from tho
your circular Is printed by Messrs. dramn in which a very bod husband district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
n (lCCreO of for(rlnatlrn Tfmrinnwl In mnttl
Blank & Co. Wo feel confident that "The Brute" in attempting to kidnap UIKm
court wherein The Mutual Hulldlnir and Loan
had you placed this order with ns wo a nrottv sunorita. crcts himself into n Auoclatlona corporation
is plaintiff, and
William II. Barraclouflh, ct al. aro defendant,
could, havo quoted you cheaper and precarious situation from which he iind
to mo directed, I will on the 20th day of
November 1013, at2 o'clock, p. m.,at tho cast front
better terms than any other firm; con- umorges a hotter und wiser man.
door of
court houne in North I'latte, Lincoln
sequently In tho deplornblo event of a
"The Kid" features Katio. Fischo a county, tho
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
you
very mischievous liftlo girl who plays highest bidder for cash to satisfy vald
future bereavement wo trust that
interest and coats, the following
will nfford us an opportunity to mnko many pranks und annoys many innocent decree,
dcscrilied property
Lot six (0) In
you tin offer in this regard." Ex pooplo. Tho scones in this comedy of jhuck roriy-onor uie original town now
wj Lincoln
city
nnd
homo
of
life
ip
North
I'Intto,
children
county,
general
are
Nebraska.
chango.
Dated Nortli I'latte. Nob., October 27th, 1018,
very charming.
A. J. SALiaouuy, Sheriff.
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